Yorkshire Bach Choir
YBC Friends’ Circle Membership Form 2017/18
Please tick to indicate the Circle you would like to join

︎ Handel Circle £50 (minimum donation)
︎ Haydn Circle £150 (minimum donation)
︎ Bach Circle £250 (or more)
Contact details:
Title: First name or initials: Surname
Full Home Address:
Email:

Telephone:

Payment details:

I enclose a cheque for £………. I have set up a standing order for £…..
Please make cheques payable to YORKSHIRE BACH CHOIR.
Boost your donation by 25p of Gift Aid for every £1 you donate
Gift Aid is reclaimed by the charity from the tax you pay for the current tax year. Your
address is needed to identify you as a current UK taxpayer.
I want to Gift Aid my donation of £………….and any donations I make in the future or
have made in the past 4 years to Yorkshire Bach Choir. I am a UK taxpayer and understand
that if I pay less Income Tax and/ or Capital Gains Tax than the amount of Gift Aid claimed
on all my donations in that tax year it is my responsibility to pay any diﬀerence.*
Please return this form(s) to:
YBC Friends’ Circle, 11 Bootham Terrace, YORK, YO30 7DH
* Please notify the charity if you want to cancel this declaration, change your name or home address or no longer pay
suﬃcient tax on your income and/or capital gains. If you pay Income Tax at the higher or additional rate and want to receive
the additional tax relief due to you, you must include all your Gift Aid donations on your Self-Assessment tax return or ask HM
Revenue and Customs to adjust your tax code.
**All payments (including standing order) payments received from 1 June 2016 to 31 May 2017 will be applied to 2016/17
season.
On signing up to the Friends scheme you agree to be signed up to Yorkshire Bach Choir's mailing list for concerts and
promotions. Your details will not however be passed to any other parties. You will also be automatically acknowledged on our
website and in concert programmes. If you wish to opt out of either of these, please tick the relevant boxes below.

▢ Please do not contact me regarding future Yorkshire Bach Choir concerts or promotions.
▢ Please do not acknowledge me in Yorkshire Bach Choir website and programmes.

